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LOCAL AFFAIRS ;
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moretz of

Butler, Tenn., were visitors in Boone!
Monday.

Mrs. Frank Payne of Boone is spendinga few days with her parents. Dr
and Mrs. M. L. Matthews, at Sanford,N. C.

Mrs. H Met). Little, who has spent
the winter in Salisbury ar.d Charlotte,
is al ner nume in lioone wnere she]will remain for a few days.

Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Walton and familyof Raleigh arc visiting with Dr.
Walton's sister, Mrs. R. F. Coffey,
in Boone.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Little and childrenleft yesterday for Roanoke, Va.,
where they have purchased property
and where they will establish a permanenthome.
Miss Geneva Osborne of this city

is spending two weeks with her cousins,Mr. and Mrs. A. Frank Arnold,
in Lincolnton, N. C.

Alfred Dotson of the Poplar Grove
section suffered a badly mangled
hand while operating a shingle saw
en Monday. He was brought to Boone
Lor medical attention.
Miss Xell Trivettc, who recentlyclosed a school term at Coilettsville,

has arrived in town and will spendthe summer with her parents, Rev.
and Mrs. W. L. Trivott.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Smith of Roanoke,Va., left Monday after havingspent the \y rek-end with the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Smith,!at Deep Gap.
Mr A CI strtrirt rvF i.,r.-w. «-j£ V nan It-IL 1 uca-

day for Lynn, where he will spendtlie summer with his son, Mr. Carl
O. Storie, prominer business man of
that place. He expects to return tol<his home in this county in the fall.
Miss Pearl Hartley and childrenhave returned to their home in Hoone

for the summer from North Wilkes- 1
boro where Mrs. Hartley has been 1
engaged as teacher in the gradedschool

Misses Lela and Gladys Tester of '

Matney, returne I recently from Wash- '

ington, D. C., where they were sightseeingwith a group of other young!*people. 1

Mr. A. E. Hodges, manager of the
Hodges Tire Company, attended a
banquet given in honor of Goodyeardealers at the Hotel Charlotte, Char- Jlotte, N. C., last Tliursday evening. *

Mrs. C. O. Beck, Mr. and Airs. Fred jBeck and Mr. and Mrs Joe T. Con- jrail, ail of Winston-Salem, were visitorsat the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
D. Blair Sunday.

Miss Ruth Blair, member of the
faculty of Mineral Springs School
(Forsyth County), has returned to
her home here where she will spendthe summer vacation.
Mr. Will H. Jones was taken to

the Davis Hospital Tuesday evening
where, on Wednesday morning, he underwentan appendix operation. His
condition is said lo be satisfactory,
and a speedy recovery is anticipated.
Mr. Charle3 Rogers accompanied him
to Statesville,

Messrs. G. H. Thomas and J. G.
Campbell of Mabel were in town on
Thursday and Mr. Campbell tells The
Democrat lie *»°° just, set 12,500 early
cabbage plants. The production of
cabbage for the early market is prac-
tically a new thing for the Watauga
fa^mnr - t.iH * ~

A.4V.I , NYJIU iiOLO XllUlLTLU put 1113erfortson the late crop.
Mr. W. F. Sherwood and daughter,

Mrs. Grace Bingham, of Sherwood,
were visitors in town last week, it beingthe first trip to Boone by the well
known merchant in several months.
Mr. Sherwood, who is one of the Democrat'sstaunch supporters, took oc-1
casion to heartily commend the force
for improvements made in the journal.
Mr. and Mrs. Roby Coffey and family.Omer Coffey and family, all of

Blowing Rock, went to Grace Chapel
near Granite Falls Sunday, where
they attended a birthday dinner givenin honor of Mrs. Calvin Harrison,
a sister of Mrs. Roby Coffey. Mrs.
Harrison i3 the former Miss Nettie
Elrod of the New River section. All
of Mrs. Harrison's nine children were
present for the celebration.

MR. J. S. WINKLER HONORED
ON BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY

An enjoyable occasion was the dinnergiven recently by Mrs. J. S. Winklerin honor of Mr. Winkler's birthdayanniversary. A large party of relativesgathered at their lovely countryhome >vhich was arranged with
roses, snapdragon, and other spring
flowers. In the dining room, where a

beautifully decorated cake graced the
center of the table, a sumptuous repastwas served in buffet style. Mr.
Winkler says of course he is not more
uian forty years old, but it took him ja long time to blow out sixty-six can-1
dies which were burning on the cake, jThose present were: Carter Winkler
Gf Wilkesboro, Mrs. Charles Lane and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Winkler of Morganton,Mr. W. F. Winkler, Mrs. W.
H. Hardin, Mrs. W. R. Spainhour, Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Winkler, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Councill, Mrs. Lelia Winkler,
Mrs. George Winkler, Miss Helen
Winkler, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bingham,Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Moore and
daughters, Elizabeth, Margaret and
Jo Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Winkler
and children, Marbeth and Billy, Mr.
and Mrs. Stuart Winkler and son,
Tom, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Winkler Jr., jMiss Ruby Winkler and Mr. Gordon
Winkler.

w.

Items from The Democrat of
May 21, 1890

Tobias Osborne and Miss Emma
Hoisclaw were married on the 12th
inst. on Cove Creek by Rev. J. F.
Davi3.
We are indeed glad to state that

Mr. W. E. Greene of Stony Fork is
improving from his attack of fever.
Miss Margaret Coffey left Saturdayfor a visit of some weeks to

Trade and Mountain City, Tenn.
Taylor Greene and family of Blue

Ridge have typhoid fever. Some of
the family are improving, but Mr.
Greene is very ill.
A considerable part of the populationof our village went on a fishingtrip to Watauga River Tuesday.Few fish were caught, but an enjoyableday was reported.
Rev. E. F. Jones and family are

at their old home at Zionvilic for a
short rest. Mr. Jones has been called
to the care of the Baptist Church at
Morganton.
Rev. T. C. Blackburn, who has just

completed his medical course at Baltimore.arrived in town last Sunday.
Dr. Blackburn is thinking of locating
Fidelis Class Meets at Home
Of Mrs Herman Wilcox.
The Fidelis Class of the Boone Baptist.Church met at the home of Mrs.

Herman Wilcox Thursday evening.
May 9th, with Mrs. Clyde Winebargcrand Mrs. Walter Cook as hostesses.

Tn the absence of the president, the
meeting was called to order by the
idee-president, Mr3. Charles Teal. Aft-
er a devotional period conducted by
Mrs. Tunnell the meeting was turned
jver to the hostesses.
The following Mothers Day programwas given: Poem, "Mother," by jLucille Cook; duet, Lucille and Mary.Mice Cook: vocal solo, M»s Clyde:

Winebarger; poem. "Only One Moth-'
r," by Mary Alice Cook; piano solo,
Mary Alice Cook.
At the close of the program the

r.r:a" ncr....vuii^.^v
Name into the room nnlHn<* n

loaded with gifts for Mrs. Ed Farthing,whose home was recently de-
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with us and we hope he may.

Alfred Milliard of Beaver Dam celebratedhis 95th birthday on the 10th.
Mr. Milliard has lived to see a great
great grandchild of the fourth generation.He is hearty and has never
used a cane.

Mrs. N. A. Jurney of Olm is the
giiC3t of her daughter, Mis. R. C
reiver*, ner tnree sons will join nor
here in a few days anil they will spend
the summer months in our village.
They will occupy the N. N. Colvard
property.
The death of Col. George N. Folk,

which occurred at Greensboro on last
Thursdaj' was a shock to our community.His remains were brought to
Lenoir for interment on Friday. His
death was the result of a congestive
chill. We greatly sympathize with
Mrs Folk in this her great trouble.
The regular yearly meeting of the

stockholders in the Caldwell and WataugaTurnpike came off on Wednesdayof last week. The election of officerswas postponed until Wednesday.June 3. 13pr,t which will be held
at Blowing Rock on that day. All the
stockholders in said road are earnestlyrequested to be present.

stroyed by fire.
The hostesses then served delicious

refreshments to fifteen members and
one visitor.

(iKRENE.MOKIIKSOX

Announcement has just been made
of the marriage of Miss Pauline
Greene of Blowing Rock and Mr. TrvinMorrison of Southern Pines, at
weuiiviujvun-. o. v.,., oij uoceinocr to,
1931.
The bride is the lovc'v daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John Greene, Blowing
Rock, who has been spending the winterwith her sister, Mrs. John Absher,
at Southern pines. Mr. Morrison is
a son of the late Daniel Morrison of
Southern Pines. He is now engineer
of the Southern Pines Municipal WaterWorks.
The young couple are now residing

at the Haines Apartments, Southern
Pines.
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THURSDAY.BOONE, N. C.

j CAROLINA THEATRE REOPENS
WITH SMASH ATTICACTION !'

The way of the United States Gov- j c
eminent against the master crimi-:j nais of the nation has been made into.r
la thr?lli»*w v... rr.: «-»*....J-, uiuuia uy rltSL iNHUOnSl I
Pictures, and with James Carney in
ithe stellar role, will be seen at the1!
Carolina Theatre on Friday and Sat- ^

! U! day. May 24-25. 11I Those fearless secret service men pj whose exploits in rounding up theJ arch desperadoes of the country have 1
[been told in newspaper headlines for I
the past year are called "G men," and
"G Men" is the title of the screen's
first dramatization of their battles 1
with public enemies. }]The picture follows the career of 1
one of these "G men" from the time;he joined the Federal service, through 1
his training period, through machine
gun battles with gangsters to a thril- .ling climax in which he finally rounds
up. and exterminates, a gang of mar-;dcrous kidnapers.
A regular program of the Carolina

appears in this issue.

BOONE BAPTIST CHUKCH
Sunday. May 26, 1035

Sunday School at 9:45; 11 a. m.,'worship and sermon by Rev. Roy Dot"c.n:7 p. nr.. Baptist Training Union:
8 p. m., no evening service, our peojp!c being given opportunity to wor-
ship with other churches of the townlaiM community.
The pastor is in Maiden helpingRev. Charles G. Ellis in a meeting.

J. C. OAXIPE. Pastor,;
ZIOXVILLK NEWS

Mrs. E. G. Greer spent Sunday at;Sugar Grove as guest of her claugh-jter. Mrs. Dana Farthing, and Mr.
Farthing.

i Miss Grace Pennell of Boone was a
vistor among relatives in the village ;« » .. 1.

;v .v.i HSb wet-A-ena.

| Misses Lula and Lilly Mao Smith
j and Ruby Maines spent the week-end
jat Siiverstone as guests of Mrs. Char-
lie Mitchell.
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COTTON LACE

| DRESSED
Which are so much in derm
Charming style:;, beautifully
lored in the cooly lacy niateri
Whites and pastel colors. Re
lar $4.95 values, priced

II $3.95
COTTON WAFFLI

COATS
Swagger length. The seas
newest pattrcns in checks
plaids, priced

$3.98
ALL

SILK FLAT
CREPE

In a wide range of colors.
This is a good quality of
silk. Per vard onlv V
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Miss Donnic Trivette of Shouns,! i
Tenn.. is suenilinp- anmo *» *v».~

r» **«- "1Viomeof Miss Ettic Younee in this |.»ramtoity. ! \
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Snider of Neva,< ?

renn., were guests Sunday of rela- ,ives in the village.
Mrs. Fred Farthing and small son .

lave returned to their home in <

vVytheville, Va., after spending tiie
last week with her mother. Mrs. Lula .

Vinebarger.
Miss Martha Pennell spent some;

.ime recently in Boone with her sis- ^
ter. Miss Grace Pennell.
Mrs. Bill Collins and sons. Keith 1

and Kenneth, are here from Cleve-
iand,Tenn.. to visit Mr. and Mrs. J.

M. Wilson; Mr Collins will come for 7
them the latter part of the week. 1
"Aunt" Moilic Greer and Miss HetticGreer are reported to be Improv- I
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COATS AND SUITS

Vz PRICE
i'hat few we have left you may
ave your pick at one-half price,
t will certainly pay you to take
dvantage of this offer.
:riday and Saturday Only

MHOU
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tig from their recent illnesses.
About forty people were dinner

piests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
.yj'yop Qt their tome here honoring>Ir. and Mrs. Frank Miller, who were
harried recently.
Miss Geneva Thomas spent Sunday

light at Trade, Tenn., with her
grandfather, Jim Thomas.

VOTED WRITER AT BANNER ELK
BANNER ELK.. Herbert Corey, of.Vashiiigtpn, d. C., a well-known writ...f.v- C*->* » .

. ait janiiuci)' ravening fost and
>t*ner n-iigwmes; stopped at LtsestfcllaeCollege over the week-end. Mr.
J-.r-.-v- h:i~ teen mailing a ten-day
our of the Tennessee Valley Authortyarea.

DEMOCRAT WANT-AOS 1'AY!

iNOAHD PLYMOUTHS.
'.ED CAR!

noR co.
Carolina.
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nen Suits '
Outstanding Value

for $2.98 1
come in various styles,
and belted backs, double
nrrle breasted. Pure Linen. I
12 to 20. priced

$2.98
ANNEL JACKETS
rious styles. Colors: Red.
Brown and White. Priced

$3.98
FULL

FASHIONED
SILK HOSE

In all the leading springshades. Sizes 8% to 10%.
A good value, per parr

48c
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